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HEADERS
fromWe bear complaints various

aources that it is difficult to buy copies of
the Bazoo, while other papers are always
to be had. The Bazoo beisg the most pop-

ular paper, is sold out first, and late com-

ers are disappointed We are at all times
prepared to supply newsmen so that they
can meet the demand, and people who are
unable to obtain the Bazoo will oblige us
by notifying us of the fact at once.

TOWNTALK.
A ladies dougola kid button shoe for

$3.00 at Vanwagner Bros. The finest in
the land for the money.

Mrs. John Stark received word yester-
day of the death of Mrs. D. C. Jones, of
Sebree, Kentucky, sister of Mr. John
fit ark.

Marriage licenses was issued yesterday
.to Jesse B. Bradley aDd Laura B. Cress,
both of Petti6 county. They will be mar
ried to-d- ay at Dresden.

Hinsdale and V'enefee purchased yes
terday of B. T. Sterling, thirty head of

ne mules. From all indications the mule
trade is better at present than it has been
for years in Sedalia. Hinsdale and Mene-fe- e

haying sold one hundred and eight
bead last week.

"Get outen the rye, you slicktail
sum,

pBB

Yon can't ketch a coon with a pokeberry
blossom!"

Said a customer to his druggist, when he
sanded him a bottle of iron bitters, in-

stead of Brown's Iron Tonic his favorite
icine. Sold by Mertz & Hale.

PERSONAL

James Ponlson has returned from a
visit to St. Louis.

J. L. Morrison, lof Fayette, Mo., paid
oedalia a visit yesterday.

F. Baird, of Clinton was in the future
capital on business yesterday.

jars, j. n. Meyers, wile oi express
Messenger Meyers is reported seriously ill
at her home.

R T. Cain arrived home yesterday
after a pleasant visit to his father in
.North Carolina.

Joe Simpson, representing Dr. Miller's
Harris cough bitters, returned home after a
week's successful trip south.

L. Fredenburg was in the city yester-
day shaking bands with old friends. He

ay6 Sedalia after all is far ahead of any
of the Kansas towns.

Cocaine, Iodoform or Mercurials in any
iorm in the treatment of catarrh or hay
fever shonld be avoided, as they are both
injurious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
detected by its offensive order. The only
reliable catarrh remedy on the market to-
day is Ely's Cream Balm, being free from
all poisonous drugs It has cured thou-
sands of acute and chronic cases, where all
other remedies have failed. A particle is
applied into each nostril ; no pain, agreea
ble to use. .Price 50 cents of druggist.

Real Estate.
This is the best time there has been fer

several years to buy real etste in Sedalia
or Pettis County. It is known to all that
we are on the eve of a general improve-
ment in business and a grand boom for our
city and county. Those who buy now will
make the advance in values. Some rare
bargains in improved citv property build-
ing lots and a few good farms for sale
cheap. Easy terms arranged for all pur-
chasers if desired. Improve the present
opportunity by calling on

W. L. Porter.
2-$- dl m Corner Main and Ohio Sts.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Window's Soothing 8; run should

always be used for children teething. It
sooths the child, softens the gums, allays
all pains, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrheas, Twenty --fivebents a
bottle.

Farm For Rent.
The fine stock farm, known as the Gen-

eral Hancock farm, in Pettis county, one
mile east of Windsor, containing 665
acres, mostly in grass, well watered and
improved. Bents low and terms easy,
ee or address,

Both well & Jaynxs,
Attorneys A Agents, Sedalia, Mo.

Mldawla
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WHAT

The Paper Published for the Peo-
ple Now on Earth Would

Like to Know.
If Sedalia will get the Colorado road ?

If the populace of Clinton will meet
Major Cole with a band of music ?

If the real christian people in Sedalia
do enthusiastically endorse the Salvation
army?

If Chief Jackson will receive the
thanks of the people for getting the street
clean ?

If the Democrat don't think it quit
abusing the t alvation army about the
right lime?

If the capital removal project is not
only tangible but eminently successful as
far as it has gene ?

If the Salyation army should not have
a great, big credit mark for inaugurating
tl ? present revival?

If Major Cole wi.l be met at the train
by Bob McElhaney, of Springfield, who is
a real square Methodist?

How much money the churches will
pay Major Cole to-morr- ow for his services
iu evangelizing the people?

If A. K. B. is not ashamed i hinise'f
for staying several hours in a gaoibling
room at Jefferson City, Sunday evening
February 6, 1887, and subsequently en-deavo- iin

to make deceut people believe
he is a christian ?

Died.
At Lamonte, Feb. 12, Emma

Reavis, wife of J. J. Mesh, aged
about thirty-seve- n years.

The deceased was a most excellent
neighbor, an indulgent mother, a
loving wife and exemplary christian.
She leaves three daughters, one son
and a sorrowing husband, besides
parents to mourn her death.

The funeral will take place from
the Baptist church at Lamonte at
11 a. m. to-da-y.

At 3;30 p. m. February 12, Emma
8., daughter of Louisa and Thomas
Plumler, age 1 year, and eight
months.

At Greenville, 111., February 9, of spinal
meningitis. Frankie, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. K. V. Bachanan, aged three and one-ha- lf

years.
Mr. Buchanan is well-know- n in Sedalia,

as he was deputy postmaster under Milo
Blair. The parents have the sincere con-

dolence of many friends in Sedalia.

RAIUVArRACKET.

Budget of Local Information
for the Especial Benefit of

Railway Men.

During 1886 Kansas built about
one-fift- h of the total amount of rail-
way mileage constructed in the
world.

The Vanderbilt officers have a
meeting in New York next Wednes-
day. The interstate commerce act
will receive due attention.

Mr. J. F. Dunnie, local passenger
agent of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-

road, died yerterday morning of par-
alysis, at Cincinnati.

Mr. Monett will continue to act
as general passenger agent of the
West Shore in addition to his duties
as general passenger agent of the New
York Central.

The sleeping car companies will
suffer greatly through the curtailing
of passes. is early all beneficiaries of
free transportation travel in sleeping
coaches.

Sixty-si- x tons of silk left San
Francisco by special train for Chicago
and New York recently on the Cen-
tral and Union Pacific lines, Chicago
and Northwestern and the Star Union
line.

Commissioner Slaughter, of the
Southern Passenger Association, has
issued a circular to connecting lines
requesting them not to pay commis
sions to the agents of Southern lines,
ana mat toe members oi the associa
tion will not allow their agents to

S.W i

receive commissions lor tne sale of
tickets.

Missouri Patents.
List of patents granted to the citi

zens of Missouri for the week ending
Saturday, February 12th, as furnished
from the office of E. C. Seward, solic
itor of patents and counsellor in pat-
ent causes, 914 F street Washing-
ton, D. C.

S. Albright, Nevada, earth auger.
I. S. Bunker, North Springfield,

combined fire and burglar alarm.
L. Ehrlich, St. Louis, pocket

stamp.
C. Hamel, DeSoto, combined chair

and lounge.
J. T. Hart, Foster, hay rake and

loader.
O. W. Mevsenburg, St. Louis, cast

iron brace chair for street railway
rails.

T, W. Morgan and J. C, Tolson,
Glasgow, threshing machine.

J. F. Poage, La Plata, key board
for violins.

E. P. Walker, Kansas City, attach-
ment for elevator doors.

R. Wines, Jefierson City, saddle
tree fork.

TRADE-MAR- K.

Dozier-Wey- l Cracker company, St
Louis, soda cracker.

For All Nervous Troubles;
"Benson's Cancine Platters relieved

oontin. 25c.

THE COLORADO ROAD.

The Surveyors Arrive From Ver-

sailles as far as Breakfast
Creek.

F. Neher, division engineer of the
St. Louis, Kausas City & Colorado
road, with eleven assistants, registered
at Hotel Kaiser last night. Mr.
Neher was seen by a Bazoo scribe,
and in conversation stated that the
survey bad been completed to Break-
fast creek, one mile east of the city
limits.

"What is the actual distance over
the surveyed route to Versailles?" was
asked.

".lust thirty and one-ha- lf miles to
where we now are, and it will be
thirty-tw- o miles when we reach a ter-
minal point in the city."

'Is your survey an air line ?"

"As nearly so as practicable. It
does not vary two miles from it at
any poiot."

4How do you find the graded '

"The grades in Morgan county a:
what we call heavy woik they are not
the worst but they are heavy. Atter we
struck the Pettis county line, bow-eve- r,

we had pretty smooth sailing."
"How lar Uo you miss Florence, in

Morgan county?"
"About two miles to the north, we

ruu through Piermont ami we f leave
the lead mines two miles to the
south."

"Do you expect to contiuue the
survey through the west?''

"Yes sir we will for the present
make Sedalia our headquarters until
we get out of reach and continue on
in a northwest direction for an
air line to Kansas City or as near air
line as we can get."

"How far is the Colorado road com-

pleted F
"To Union, iu Franklin county,

The survey is completed to Ver-
sailles"

"How loug before the road will
reach this point ?"

That is more than I cau tell, or I
guess any one else, but it will be
pushed as speedily as is possible.

As Mr. Neher desired to accompany
some of the boys to the miostrel show
this ended the conference and the
reporter retiied.

HursforJs Acid Phosphate.
Beware of Imitations

Imitations aad counterfeits hare again
appealed, fie sure that the word 'Hors-poan's- '"

it on the wrapper. None are gen-

uine without it.

A abetter of Inquiry.
Father Murphy resterday received

a letter from Mrs. John Coffey, of
Wheaton, Pott county, Kansas, ask-

ing for information concerning Mrs.
Bridget Oncer nee Miss Bridget
O'Malley. The latter stated that Mrs.
Coffey was a sister of Mrs. Oncer,
that the latter had resided in or near
Sedalia some eieht or nine years ago
and that Mrs. Coffey had heard that
she had died receutly leaving severa 1

children of whose whereabouts and
condition Mrs Coffey is anxious to
learn. The letter was turned over to
Officer Kelly. It is stated that Mrs.
Oncer died at her home on Flat Creek
some time since but of her husband
and children the Bazoo could learn
nothing yesterday. Any one knowing
of them will confer a favor bv com
municating te Officer Kelly or Mrs.
Coffey.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and
too hearty eating is relieved at once by
taking one of Carter's Little Liver Pills
immediately after dinner. Don't forget
thi.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were regis-

tered by Recorder Landman during
the past week.

L. H. Stephens to B. F. Furling,
one hundred and eighty-fiv- e acres in
section four, township forty-five- , range
twenty-thre- e.

James W. Brown to E. A. Searcy,
forty acres in section two, township
forty-thre- e, range twenty-thre- e.

Lucy A. Fens to James M. George,
south half of lot ten and north half of
lot nine, on Main street, town of
Longwood.

Hermau Deman and George W. De-ma- n

to John J. Lujin, fifty acres in
townships forty-nin- e and forty --six,
range twenty.

Louis Brummitt to Henry L. Pat
terson, forty acres in section nineteen,
township forty-eigh- t, range twenty.

Caroline Coleman to M. R. Fast,
eighteen acres in section two, town-
ship forty-fiv- e, range twenty-tw- o.

Amos Falder to Wm. Falder, lot
forty-tw- o, town of Georgetown.

Solomon A. Sandridge to George
W. Kemp, one hundred and forty
acres in section eight, township forty-si- x,

range twenty three.
George R. McVey to C. H. Haynen

lot forty-on-e, Marvin and Cottons ad-
dition to Sedalia.

James S. Banks to Jehn Chadwick,
my fift, :n mln twentvtownkciaUca."-Congreai- man Guenther, of Wit--1 ff fmshipj

forty-si- x, range twtjf

FILLS THE BILL.

Continual from Firt P..ev

make your consecration so complete
that you will completely belong to the
Lord Every time you testify for
Him you get stronger, and atter
awhile will belong to Him."

The evangelist then told of a friend
of h'S wh was in the lumber business,
but who resolved to just give himself
and everything he possessed to the
Lord, aud who did so, and finally
when his lumber interests became
involved and he had manv trials,
among them the loss of his beloved
wife, said, "Cole, I can stand it I
have Him.

"Oh," said the Major," what a bless-
ed asurance, aud now of you busiuess
meu who think religion will do well
enough for women but not for you,
let me tell you. you are making the
mistake of your entire lives. I know
of a man who invested $5.00, which
he said was for the Lord and in less
than two years, he sold it for $22,000.

Praise the Lord, of you love Htm.
He will be your strength. All things
work together for them that love God.
Please do get hold of Him this morni-
ng- If you do not confess what the
Lord had done for you, you will soon
have nothing to confess. There is
such a thing as dedicating yourself
to Him."

The speaker then went on to say
that it had been his own experience
to be physically weak and that
he had always gone provided wi h

medicines enough to found a drug
store until at one time while attend-
ing a certain church service where tes-

timonies were being given, he had
asked what he should do for his physi-
cal ills and had finally just taken them
all to Him and had according to the
instructions in the bsok of James
been annointed with oil. Since thai
time he had not been a si we to medi
cine or physicians and had beeu ena- -

pbled to toil unceasingly. He had given
"himself soul and body to the Lord,
aud the Lord had carried him
through. In conclusion the evange-
list made a powerful plea to his hear-

ers to come and place themselves be-

fore Christ no matter what there needs
were and remember that it was not it,
or it, or it, but Jesus who was every-
thing aud Jesus will fill the bill.

Prayers were offered by Rev.
Wilkins, Rev. McFarlane, Rev.
Davis and Dr. Bruner, and several
came forward to the alter, after which
the meeting closed.

Rev. Mc Fat lam preached in the
Calvary church every evening last
week and had large and atten-
tive audiences. His subject
for Friday evening was: "What
shall it profit a man if he
gain the whole world and lose his own
soul," and he handled it in a masterly
manner. His explanatory i'Uistra-tio- os

were apt and to the point, bis
logic convincing, and his appeals pow-

erful and impressive. At the conclu-

sion of bis remarks, quite a number,
among them Dr. Fleischman, Dr.
Carr, Jack Newton, and others went
forward and took the evangelist by
the hand with words of congratula-
tion for his very able effort.

THE COLORED FXLK8' MEETING

Last night Major Cole, accompanied
by Rev. Jones, Mr. Al rmkam Meyer,
aud a few others, went to the African
M. E. church and addressed a large
audience of colored people. The ser
vice begin by the singing of
'Awake and sine the sona of Moses and

the Lamb.'
This was followed by a verv excellent
prayer by a blind man named Wallace
Smith.

"There it a fountain tilled with blood"
was sung, and then John Wesley led
in praver

Rev. Jones announced that they
had beeu having good meetings on
this side, and now Major Cole
had come to address them."

Major Cole said, "I want to keep
my mouth shut, and I want Jesns to
do the talking. I don't want any
Cole here, only just Jesua. We have
been haviug lots of 'old time religion'
in our meetings and I want you to
sing about it Do you sing it here?
If you don't I will teach it to you.n
And thereupon he strnck up

"Tis the old time religion

It was readily suug and was well
given. While the song was
being sung eight people
under conviction went to the
front The evangelist again said,
"A brother remarked over in one of
the other meetings, 'It is not alone
the old time religion, but is good all
the time."

"The old time religion was again
suue with much enthusiasm."

"I would not give a cent for reli-

gion if it were not worth something."
said the evangelist, "It saved me
from sin. It shall be called Jesus,
why? Because it saves from sin.
When our sins are washed away then
our heaven has begun and we reign
over the world, the flesh and the
devil. It makes no difference,
whether a man aaws wood or is tne

HYE & GUENTHER
Have the La rarest and Choicest Stock of

LADIES' audMiSESS' WRAPS
Ever Shown in Sedalia.

THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is unsurpassed in Latest Styles. In DKESS TRIMMINGS and
STRIPED VELVETS, they carry the largest slock in the city. A

cordial invitation is extended to the ladies to call and see.

one is as good as another. We can't P. P Bliss iu a long series of s.
see Him with our eyes but he is here." wth the most blessed results.
The evangelist went on talking to his Soon after the conclusion of these
interested hearers in the well known ,

services Major Cole went to
style which is characteristic of him ! Europe and held services in
ami by his peceliar illustrations sue- - i London, Liverpool London-- c

eded in interesting his hearers most dcrry ( Ireland), Gloucester, Chester
pmfoundlv. The meeting was very . aud other cities. An im- -

nnferlv throughout and no lionht I portant feature in the fcnfflish
I 1 'II I A Imucn goon win resun irom me

Major's visit. Among thcie who
came forward were George Nolin,
Will Nolin, Jasper Wright
Abe Dillon, Charles Garrett,
Mary Auderson, Ida Kidd, Missouri
Hawkins and Lillie Wright.

Prayers were offered by Rev. Jones
and Abraham Meyer, after which

Nearer my tiou to Thee"
was sung.

Among those who testified was
Grandma Kelly, aged seventy-fiv- e

years, and Mrs. Bryant. Both of them
grew very happy aud shouted lustily.

SALVATION ARMY

Held forth last night to a large audi
ence, whieh was quite attentive.
r. . 3 T J L a I
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CALL FROM HOUSTON 1

Hou8TONiA, Mo.. Eeb. 12.

Editor Bazoo :

Please give the following space
your paper, and then give letter

Salvation hero hour,
'Happy Adam," and oblige.

The Committee.
Happy Adam:

Dear The people of this
vicinity are anxious for you to send
three four of your members this
place, believing this to be favorable
a oint any in county. We
were appointed committee ex-

tend invitation. Have engaged
hail, fuel and lights free. Come and

wiU give you a welcome.
We remain most respectfully,

Fred Wilson, R. S. Vantyle, D. E.
Lougan, M. C. A. Safear,
A. T. Dorsey, Allen, R. T.
Quisinbcrry.

We will you at the depot next
Thursday evening. mention this
day give you time to make
arrangements, and we will look for
you ; be and come.

Committee.
major cole as evangelist.
The following of evau-geli- st

will be read with inter-
est not only his friends here, but
all country. really com
menced in its public character
November, 1874, though he had pre--

iously many actively
labored revival ervices, especially
those conducted Major Whittle
and Mr. P. P. Bliss. In that month
he was Mo'ioes, 111., and there a
blessed work of grace was witnessed.
Four weeks there and the
secular newspap bore testimony

spirit of wonderful
mony and union prevailing and
the number of aad
bate characters re.ormed. Thence
Major Cole went Rock Island, and

rafterward Barraboo, Wii,, at the
place in connection with

Mr. John V. Forewell. In March of
1875 Major Cole went to Louisville,
Kv.. bv an invitation, where he

sident of bank, if he Jesus, labored with Major Whittle and Mr.

l .ttne ser-
vices ; those held at Road Hall
and at Victora Theatre, London,

especially successful. con-
gregation of from 10,000
children was by means an

gathering, large numbers at-

tended inquirers meetings, and
conversions took
and key were then laboring

in England, and Sir. urged
Major to work among

young men of Liverpool. In
complying witb request

was abundantly blessed, and
among most interesting conver-
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who had fallen under the power
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cry then was "Wonderful ! wonder
ful ! that Jesus should save me. It is

a miracle, a miracle !" He then went
out in all haste to search for his
brother and to bring him under the
same influence.

At Glasgow, a large meeting was
held of Christian workers in conne-Co- u

with Major Cole's services, when
many interesting testimonies were
given. Imong these was that of Rev.
Dr. Cairns especially remarkable from
the fact that the caution and moder-
ation which are prominent characteri-
ses of Scottish character are strongly
developed in Dr. Cairnes. He said
be had felt great pleasure and thank-
fulness in being associated with Major
Cole in Berwick, and he could say
the same in behalf of the whole evan-
gel itis committee in that town. No
impressiou made during the whole
period of religious awakening had
been more interesting than those con-

nected with Major Cole's visit. They
bad meetings which quite surpassed
those held in any o.her place he had
seen in the profound impression made
by the singing and addresses.

Similar testimonies were given at
Perth, York, and other places, and so
urgent were the requests Major Cole
received to continue his work, that he
abandoned his long cherished desire
to visit the continent of Europe, and
spent all the time he had at his dis-

posal in Great Britain. He returned
to America amid the kindest wishes
of his British friends, anu their earnest
prayers for his continued usefulness.

Sine Major Cole's return he has
conducted special services in many
parts "f the country, of which one of
the 1 iost remarkable was that at
Adrian, Mich., where he now resides.
There the meetings were held in the
Grand Opera House, which was
crowded nightly by an audience of
1500 . ople, and as many more went
awaynnableto obtain adrr'ssion.

Dr. Talmage thus wiites of his
work ;i Brook I yd. New York: 'I
commend this evangelistic trio to all
whom I may know. Their is in their
singing a pathos and power different
from any music I ever heard. They
live the gospel as well as sing ana
preach it."


